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Iho
oity
l»v«
it.
General Iltirrisun
Sixth.—TTwee agents of —-------•tbe A*w YwA
aiiol between Ovveroroent petronage aito it, are DOW supporting
Sixth.—/
whilst Ihe ficw/tf* Aw men, those wltofcll You are not the friends V Jackson, be booD linonilly oninw»J. By lookiog .1
fte-Mctivof
oleetnos; that be waa
waainfale^riiyof cle«ioas;ihei
infainto the ranks after Jackson's electioii, ibai cause you will not support Mr. Van Buren, iho .ogbiooi, o. fiod Ik. o.mo. "f
M of proceeding in the a^m
as
bis
successor!
As
well
might
they
iiny
Ibounnd
raooidwl
Iku
nuon.
Aod
r there Uniwd
they might sharo the sprels, are caressed
which bnd bean pumed by
lay their unclean banda on the venerable Iho b«!lort< lo« in1kof|»ol»bl, M mon tin Vsn Bnren
on; ibet be was friendty and foetnred bv Van Boren, as being cx- Chieftain’s sword, and pointitattbe boetm U,Ui koff.lK.li.vo okWOdwilk Am h...
dusively enUUed to iheoffico of thecoun
read*,
wbal»
—
oe tbe protection of American iodoatry,
of ihnwgallantmea who have so uft«i fri- roeaored <koirmo.oool.il. Add tothi.
try. Let Ihe honoil Jaclreon man I«^
•Bd to the improvement of the Indmn
ty oopioo.___________
^
iko nomkor rf ,vbo<o kooldiof koooo^
round and ace where he can find aa origin- lowed k to rietory i-FMdcal OM.
«ribea,(hejaat perfcrmenceof ell our treeIt is Withia cor knowledge that
.hbl. or.
wbick
0.0 ioevoi.oot*
io ovotv oook i«l oiooo' of
ai Jackeoniaa m office. Let the qneslidn.
^So.or.1
Mkie of
«ee widi them, and the
tho oily, ood Of .took dl vnU bop wto
r^lke DaUimore Patriot.
be asked tbe leaders, why Ihe eleve^
rl.dli.gkoo«»k>o->«to«,g
eiMcf their moral and personal cooditkm.
.bh lo «... Ih. oiooot of o fc. poooo <« oOofio«oo>._______ o«oou.thoir whok
goyr man are hoisted into office over the TIS
es. GEN- JACKSON.
«Mh MtbepWgaewiA wUeh aPreelo,^ „ o oiool, ood it wilt ko oooa <kot
00. cooo^r ■k'vdd
‘k'i ■''’’i,
beads of those who finght and won the
A wi^ftec from Miasoori, whose remarks m iwo oodo
4dMi, reeoiving a ptoreitty of (be prinmfy UttJe, and they are men. Lei us see the
vbiloio io Dolnof M SSrtw«.ty .Ultaoo, to <ko <-"k*“j'^ Calf, Miasierippi.
an puWisM to, and endorsed by the Globe,
woodwork, is
ead «l«tod on the isalMtot by the
appUeation-l-let us
at head qtautere
•d in flat boats twotbaus-dyj^^ l»*
M towlitoh lba Ceufinriels eBi«n ihe
says:
and aee how rnoay of Jackren's
upst a haodsone profit to
'ii,ni- M the fariwe of n choiew hy the
“■nre palranage of tito General Govern
OeeMt of Oo JV»o—Mooko* x
he bee about biiB. We ttke tba following
demJiss
MQNBT^.toMto
•Aa
difewitoa IP the oot of aretanalsaad
.
«eh wore (he pledgee
I if it bo ovot 00 vtaloof or P"«k"
from the Npiwnal Burner, a peperpMish- ment baa not be« need toenstoin the re•
ittbaMiemteM^
Iff ,
ed u Jackson's own stole andaeMibav pnUkan party as far as ve have a right
iewwitheaew(hef*iriwto*»«1^^^g*:
so far as (be sfpfltotioo
hood, tke editor of whieh iHr. Hall> m ra expect,-!
-(--taos to biwM ihror
^M
The cHfaereof De^e
,i..b.OogiOtodlioo.ilh--—.
bo. bw» «“tod lk» .kh •
hunself awetoreh w(he Jtoittw Raak*.^ eredk far.”
|*IUrf
ofrewoS).

.Im llie~ ~
All *. WUn. u^lam,
- of tbe netioo were
BMcboetl li~» orer,,..! oi
tbeteemt; Ih. »«»» «f
!>■<*“
Uicli5i»nl—no* iboTtn Btireoenealdfor Jhe Vico Pmidency—itfael •^rtio adlire, though it
liatratioo should be pvt dou
wore as iwre aa tbo mgA vhick tivid
UterigktkavdtifGod!!”
. In the election of 1824, Now York bad
gieen 26 votes to Mr. Adams—5 to Mr.
Crawford—4 to Mr. Ckiy, end but oee to
Gan.Jack»uo. Mr. VanBuren could make
aaliafatury terms with ao admioistratioo
idaetad ee ibapnodplM avowed by Mr.
two of opposi-

"t;;:

oS-SS^.HS'SR.

«7i^p

nsi^ioii b, iitot -toto.

s^iSjrrL'ST^od'L.r,^

%oBMt be disereifilad'

Preaideot Jaekane in his laa^ml addfeto, says, in rervence to (he
eftbeGeMralGo

»«db,»,»a'U-d-,, H«S.iolkXr

‘—
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TU£ WHIG.

^omiarbas iaeaivad (ta CMomMa
■olTatagnph of Augoat tbk. Pakn.
ktafantbacotraapendontef (ta Cni,ve ieoretbat tta pnapto
tita Mada Mr*« nri’naada, «KUaink
led with Ita appraaabing e•tafeuAoM. Bn ta itant bntika wilk
leotMn,aBd ibal Goo. Anatm ta tta only pne«nna aatabUatad by our Rtboia atauU
minM ■lataidaiuftw tta Pteaiisary. Hamra
bin, ata ta g?i*« it up.
Ueniy BnHbflta Bmeh T Arthur, atoaln
atttaoutaetta aon hu nun k (ood.
sbnt£ TtafbltowingcaitdidaMaftaiba
Wtaw wo an u ctiina ownt Ao atoiq^
tosswa nauied iu ttaTeh^iM^:—
burroasta tbo erowd, and aolkit ita auf from Now Yo»k, Auada ti eoufideady apob-**
U. B. Laub. far Vica Praaiden.
Wu. H. Jaea, Repteaeatotiva far tta
fragoa of tbo poopW wc feel incUood (ab oo of aa Pieakkat.
Ita peraoa wbo died by die aaioo of eosnty of Brasorim.
liMNgb coatoto taa oaubtiatad a pneodeet)
Bert waa uudoubiedly Mr. 8artaw,_of _AI- . llaBBUTPaan, RcpreaooUItva fisc ita
to deoBore ibo practice aa one derogatory
FVoM .n tta iifamtiM »e tan ten
tany. HeloriateutfiSOOOinauneper. oovntyof AnaOn.
tolbe ean«date,(faritt>iiim>odeattoprBin aoo:a hooda io NewJQctopna.
Knar. Wi«oa, Souatorfar tta Dtaciet of
Mrte » frt «f W*.
taoiid to talin*
flllLIP TRlfLKTT.
HarriatailbamiLihMy.----------oeMa seU; k ia aedng tta part o^ ita d^
kirn u oOta neksr; and If Jn erw had any
Fud
Dm-uen.
Wu.H*Jaca,Kaq.UTtagbeeomaaean- paitap. impeoee 0. it in tta appat oomie..
wulM
priniptaata
taa
Mwaja
neriind
to
attempt
to
loflueocc
tta
imnds
DAVID 0. PATTON,
Tbo way tta Pigeon Poal OflV» ge;t
didate far CengtM baa migood bir«aoe of
re aoppeae ta ia {ob
KDVVAHD fiUMSeY,
ttam fcr tta nke of popoUrity.
long » Eunq»o,tt acautwa to looamantce.*’ SeeteUryofSlata.
of tta people by a
HtCHARD A. BUCKNER,
WtaB tta war waa ttaugfat
The follow ing letter fiooi Goa. AuMia to a
y oc a hearty ahake _by.tta Tta aociety of Poohm do Granhado dcaBURR HARA180N,
Are any of oor r<
New York w« fiad bin append to te bn
tend and a kind enquiry after (ta nans i^tcb^ Wptgoooaona Sugslay from Par- friend baa boon handed oafar poMimtin.
MARTIN BKATY,
from which it will bo aeon that be, (Oanral
wbeu the pea|>l« become eolighied on tta tab- oooduct of Ita CMik Legialaturo at iu brt
UMUlSnXtPIIKR TOMPKINS,
.\n«in.) ia tafote the i«0|de aa a caadidato
ued tta actefGo- masion in appoiiMii^ iu repreaeniaiivoa t
ject, uul of e
tllO. P. WI1.SON,
as a Tote a coDcerncd, you care no more ^|„,rt|y after. A aoemd do[«rairc waa to farprcaident.
________
vcranient in declaring war, we fiod Mr. Van I Sume of them >'C know an not, and wo
CoLoaaia, Aug, dlh, 133G.
WM. K. WALU
than you do fur your dug.) h is insulting; ^ke plac^ tho nest Sunday, at 6 in ih^
DaarSir—IbavotaeonumioBtod by many
Btneb itrodroLeto oed apprerer. Th» we. -^p^jj^taToow totilfdrWTta®.
- - -ROBERT WIGKUIFFBj
tta goodaeniw uf tta voters (if they did ^ momiog from ilie TUro do~L,valctfe.
persona wboaooiunkwa 1 am bound to lOiqwci.
TfrOMAS mbtcai.fr,
•oiHwta ieeridcDcerf hia democracy.
This waa ao arranged (hat a majority of
hut ue it) f« Ihu pniciic. liiOTlIy «tj. 1
■>'« “™‘ »>•"«■. lutl“"S ■“ >l>e aa a caadidale for the oIBco of PrcaidOnt of
MARTIN P. MARSHALL,
Mr.Vm,Buianhaialway.beanreniarka.;y^^g^^^ men cad bo obtain^ in tta
TfCaa, at the September cloctuma.
„ Ihuuh you hn.c ,.M .eu« tue.„.n„ ih. |
JOHN BATES,
ble for tbcadroitoeea with which ta can ebift j .
aJdtough ibcro iny ta a
luttocDccd by tta great governing priocifdd
merits of the candkiatea: but that vou a;ill;
ROmiRT P. LETCHER.
hie priDci»d« and policy to nit omergeocta.
^
^
hich has rcgulatcil my aelkma slooe 1 camO
, ,
I
g,
,
' I • ^
Wbius tho eastern and 5Qutlicnt papers
TOW fur tta one that flatton. best, and g.vcs ^
Texas, fifteen years ago, which m, toaerTO
,«.o rf.,.
w.,,
(he best dinocrt and roost of them, m fmc, j crops, w« II Michigan
ri joicing in llio Ibis country in any capacity m which tta
auctualiim of tta popolar ennent. and with |
will bo reabwed to-morrow, to the noma
And tbb waa dose as Allows Nenriy you win sell your vote to the best bitkkrs. j plcoiiudo of o
to emph? «
iir%oa(.«,Tar
M»ple «’ght
might tl
think propey
p
The liiirv'osi,
so Tar as j poafhJ
tact and facility peculiar to bimaeir. alidm |
aSoTO tta alote r.JOnii roceolly occoptod by
But as wc have observed, custom has made 1 wo know, is nbundanl. h is a source of »ball nOt decline tho
difficult one now proposed. ahooW tta n«4>Hiriiuile and 8u>ckweli. on Main croaa atreeti
I,
were
given
it a law that Stale and Conniy oftteers ’ plMsu^—and Uic cuira.-d rctwlcra it still rify of itiyfellowcitixcns elect me.
while winic »re iil j enough to inwginc Uwi ‘ hu®
llw P
mure 50—I05C0 our fariticrx gatiici'ring iu
Mylibota andcxerlionstoaeUklhisCounhei.dii«tij>gthepoi«lireumul.
1 ■" iouroued nomhot of repn
should in this manner slip into oiTicc anil
a of a (uMIc jonreal, ]»dfull boros cf ntaplujitorcs.—Drtroi•it Jour~ try and proiSoto Us welfare arc wi ll known.
although (bciv is sonielhmg iu the practice ;
(h-ii, u, .J.. . pu. i, th. p.litih.1 .taigh. j ^ ■>;'I. an J hi. ig-^< t-h-.g "
j .hil.tb.h.hey.».h.ic.|.p..~l..
Sly olijeol ha* been tlic general good, and Uitf
with the jMsl digniiy of inan j
________
iwruianciil liberty and ia.wi*-tity of Texas.
wi»Db.r cf nwcT. w.r. gi.wi . ha. ...1 .h,eh ...lih.1.. .„»:U
gkd|
w.rc;relloh.vcl.,..n..h..™ihc<ta.il, In llio pureuit of this objoel, 1 can say with
... ohUi. 1. akuo. 1. th. dwhct..
' l«ity
h. . «.|«w6ckl tthhoww Mk.. to „„„h.r of top
moral sense. Yet far customs sake wenre Jcapt. I..eiaacl Gatcr, of ilf'r 1st Rcgi. Ar- aclcarcon*cicncc, tint I liavc been lion«t^
uid sincere in my alUTilions, and shall eon- ^
.hid.hk
Take the fallowing as an esampk uoalideatioos of the
n illiog to swalkw that pill and adiuit llie tillcry U. 8. Army, al Micnnoj'V, East
Limio to bcoo, whether I am acting as a pri
We tfuat we
“n»o faHowiug six ciiuniies will be re- uracik-e
i EkrlBa, on the 7>h iusi. Cdpt. (laics wns
liiflioat offices in our couatry. And having
vate citixen, or as a public officer.
a prafermce ourvcivca far two of tfaeoe over shall not do him injaMke; wtamrer wo eaa cognized at uoce, as having been repreI perceive by Uio proclamaiioo of ita P«B.1 i, i. pruumih-h» f.. .p«> p..d
''I*,
discoror, or bia friends wiU point ool. any j sented 1^ tta Whig Members,—murk Uieir
sldciit. ordering tho eleelioo. that tta puopl*
tta otben, and belioviag that our prefartnos
..lure,
.1..
...hi.,.a.
,1.-.,.,
,f
.
grt.i
hi.
.
D
and
llie
nnmber
of
r
ste reqoeated to aay wbrttar they ara ia fa
is founded on rational and prudent CcMidoa- thing in bis favor, we shall freely set it down | pop
Nauoa
beyond
bearing,
it
is
cslablisbing
a
'
assigned them.’’
vor or not of aaocxiog Texas to Urn UmW*
lioBS, wesliall tta mote readily eouiply with to bis eroJit; and indeed what we detogn now , b**Counties, | No. of Voters, j Repro's.
wrong, and till lately unheard of preccdciP,
IIfUTirii>m at tloymc.—A covrespondent Htatw. On this point, I shall ctnwidm myUm> reqntf Uioa npon ns. In addition to the is to make out a fair aoeoool with Mr. Van
Geauga
5270
1
for candidate far the second olhcc in llic ; of tbo Albany Argvis, wriiiiig frHii Ohio, seir bouml. if tlwlod. toobey the wilLof tta
matter we shall publish fnm other sourcas, Karen and bis eonntry. and then leave it to
Cuyahoga
5921
I
far far-: adiiiita that -m tlio youili purl of llic Siaic l>c<iplc. As a ciliu'ii, lioucver, I am free
gift of tt free American |>ci>ptc
tta public to sBeapoB which side tta baUMU
uc propose, io tta present and soiDO st
liurtni
5515
I
nherc lien. Hvaai-os lives, Mr. Van Ku- > say, that 1 am ia favor of aunexoLiun. and
get the dignity of, bis slatino q.v to tracfl
*
ill do all in my power to effect it wUh the
Muskingum
0316
1
cpient numbers of tlie Whig, io givoour own lies.
to deliver ’
mabc so great as was Gco.
the cottolry deliver or .attempt
least pussibk delay.
BelmoMt
57U3
1
views of these caadidataa; and we ask tta
»y«
Kcsjwcifully, your falkw-citiaon.
Tkuwbull
6820
2
political speeches, to abuse iho patiencu risoQ will carry tta State by lUiOUO maTHE KENTUCKY WHIG.
ruspeetiul and candid coHideraUea of all
8. r. AUSTIN.
Ilaa now nearty reaebad tta end of iU
of an audience for half an hour io disgus joriiy.—The Van B'lrcuiics, however, hate
ttaeU Jackson party, who have no direct
To Wm. H. Jsca, Esq.
35,575
aeeood volnroe. Tta langdi of time it bis
ting praise of himself^ Io worry through fewta out, al last, that old Tippccanuo u
petsiBKland pocnniaiy istneat inaoppoi
William JI. Jack, Erq., teiag latorrogst“The il
strung at borne.
eoduted ttoder tta bonviertand moat discour
with a story about an old dray karte end
ed by an nkclor io a aeries of qucrtmoa.pub.
lyWhh
caMiiig their volea will ta geverned by ho aging cireummaaeaa that are ever likely to
lished in ttal'ckgniA, as tokiaap'iBMna e»
voUiert clotau, and ftoally (after •‘beggiug
Fromike Acw OrlcuM Bee. Awg. 22.
the disjsuilioii of Santa Aond, the doctrita
nest motivea, however mistaken may ta their
Ita qaesttoo" in tta strictest sense of the
Latx A.\n ijrroBTarrr mnu Maxiro. of Agrarianism, and the proprkly of annexare deemed by iU proprieton and coodnetors
Couniiea, I No. of Voters, I RepreV
term) spokgixo and ailributo to travoUing
Vy an
UM arrivnl
arri.ni from
iivmt VeraCruzno
* vis ^ i\w. ,*u Snturw.iiu,’ . —^ - . • • • to tl>c United SUlcs, i^nds io hia
^
By
Political fends and patty rarwor tava ao •“ "^kot to impire confidence. Let no
Knox
3630
1
tta poorness of a speech which was indeed
J.V c.Dii.- k.1 .. h... Ucon fun.ik.ki -l-'f ■
Tuaennwu
3416
3
long eaimd in oUr country that tta pit^i-1
!»*»<«• “T«»«*«« -icceed. We aay [
paOr..(aliboughassistedby a nn
..'.h uu, fi”.. rf ,l.c Wiuriu Jrl <;««»■«. *»;
Uarriaun
31199
3
eca of a great number in all imitiee tavebe-j
Ptasr «ausnceaed,iinkni tta,
ikclatca
that
tbo
person
orSqnto
ABua.o}^(
^
praapter)Hidown and rest rrootltamouDi- of Mexico, to the 30 b July, meliisively
Perry
3062
3
not to to mrrondemd—that bis i«oftwi'Ki(ia
come ao fixed aa^be apparently immovable j P»“ *‘»*l«* «»»:riptioD list ta dwindled ;
•in tabourawiibout having produced even a
As we prodictcd durociftic cooimotions ara false aiid licarticu, and that be ought to
Proton
3715
3
by the fare* of
argumeau that ctald be
oo'Jiingnmm. We apprehend no dapgor ;
______
have begun ond sru now ngitaling that re- anflW death “as a fekm and raurdcrar, and aa
Horgaa
2836
1
mldroasod to them; yet there aw many whose
It k yet amaU it ia true,
Cliobui
2336
1
W.i. 111.!, ta pltav 10.110.1 ta Ih. i
" f-takta. mieiny to ihebuman family." That his Iifa
aiinds aro entiiriy open to conviction.
| but it ia gradnally increasing, and we moat
,
•
:(i. r.U»o8eo(.puBCilloco»(ro/irm)
mak- ■a a uauc of perfidy.treachery wdTMjptTHoIoms
3166'
1
above IS a true state of the IransactMO, we |
‘
l-hemoam by which we are to judge of
«P« * r«J«*dbut eerihoy luve rnade a- The tetter thus eoocludesi
Cosbucioa
2896
1
sbmiid not have coosidcrod ft possible to
| buJd attempt io‘aboli#h ite present order of
to‘lJd
the Stons of a eaodidato far o^ art! his ‘
n*Ul l»* office will be one weU
■Justice, «itb her upliftnl sword, sttBda
Moaron
2199
1
presume upon (be croduliiy uf the publra 1 things and restore ilie govcmi<icMi to ii« rrsoy to strike the guilty
acuand daeUrmtioos. Both nmral and po-1
^
of itt proprietwi. We
taBd.otlyioi.'iiiattaletic. foi.liiic.liltc|<taiiiei fciiuip,, taf .tailier liicir ta. cy iiutead, of raiving her iiiiploriiig bonds to
39,501
* litieal condnrt taonU ta examined; far we I
tothose doubting despairing soub
'ta ..■k.k a.) invoke yoor pordoo, sdrofta that ctomeocy to
^hold
^ hold tliai
tliaife
ta who n morally didmoest
didamest never I| wooMver
^ta never believe mat
that any tAingcan
thing can bcdooe
bedooe
This shows the length tta puny will go Ita. >V. ... k, liitl. fcr . ta. .h« I —
ta-..iita.
.tata 111. p,..!.- him, would be the most HVage barbarity to
^ will ta polUicxily
and ta wild ia'mmimTl ieWfilljr pBTfce?iiBd-=None j to aecnre (ta dooiiBancy.
was spem lairty yean
ouegroto, bbU h ;
aniidpalod Ibcir design* and InHQii^ HtevriHe human family, mud yet. ihm smo.
tbps coTMod and deformed with eritaoi this
ally boocst never can ta iwIiUcaUy diaboawgiviaga « rolatwi to tta Whig, j
The Van party elfactad tbo above ar- still UM able to pndiicoaspaechfar which
,bcm by timely orgao^uoo «e
Ri«a, wlw is guilty of the vwlalkm of ov«y
dits exh
a nevor designed to be ephe. I rugeacot for tta purpose of kanpiug a Van a caodidaie far the roost insignificant office I uot tell; bowevor, ibey were oHiqdctoly
lay. both kainaiiaeddivine; tiususo,whore
WeshaiUrat take a slight view of some meial
taild
ta
h...
ita.
bitad
ofr
(b«
nog.
[tailed
at
f-Jlf.
in
the
cgugcmciH
«Ui.4i
“"P“ •
Bm«,Somvormlli. U. B.S™u.« ..II
liaiids are still rooking in tbc btood of our
of the political acts of Mr. Van Buivn.
Sita. ky h. did ..II ta fc.IkkiL. idlt •'>* 1''"“ ta'.™. 900 p. cni,1.111 itaip. ■liiighlcred cwiWrymco; this man ft to te
Tta first infarmativn are have of Mr. Van d.,
u».
.ig..
b „kuc. » u«, s«. k tadtata. W. tab h. .b..<,d taiio [
“>
“'6'"'' A'"'- I iberated, turned to.ee upon Urn world to asak
Vaildiag
open
it
shall
ta
orarOiroun.
HavBoren’s politicsl acts was that in lelatioo to
for cither opportunities to glM hft cannibal
ktai tli.1.. II. bad brad pnlably ibal |
Kra. Canata an dfioal dcpalch
thirst!
the right of snlTfage and in reiattoe to tta ing put one hands to the plough w
i Tta tom of Mr.
will exptrn
“tbore that live io glass bouses sbouU not | bulfatin appears id the Umno of the 21 b
Forbid it.Jnstiec: forbid it, merry; fatMd
late war.' Mr. Van Bgm was itan ia the tormiMff Barer to look hmrit. Tta Flag «
' —which states that iImi federal prty
Ita
4tb
of
March
imct,
hben
that
taoorait Almighty God!"
New York Logislakiire. And we an iaform- nailed to tta wall. Remember that!
100 non killed, 228 taken pnson
bo ft w illing to admit that if bia mt.
bk
aad
takaiad
geoUemaa
will
io
coeae
ed that ta voted far a propeaitioo to roatriet
the biUcr is Acevedo chief of the serab^fecaa be uf im«alacto-T«xa*,-wby .
tta right of voting to those who had preps^
itionbir, Andreas^sicoodu brevet let it-be given him, and that ss the other pnA Good Begmmmf.—The Boston Post;
Euucn
were
his groicling instranH.iiu, Ibey
ty to tho value of $2&0> la this Irtn Y It UMk.. A(B« 4... all .p»™rr™.*l “““"-I
laodenluf the baltMuUjat Ramirez,
■aysr-i-lu consequetee of a cooipiaini be- i “
shonld be kept for cirtMage. >^'iUi rcsi>oct
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